May 25, 2012

Chant d’entré : Pour être le sel de la Terre
Refrain : (Français)
Pour être le sel de la terre,
Pour être lumière du monde.
Dieu saint, Dieu fort,
Donne nous ta Lumière.
Dieu saint, Dieu fort,
Donne-nous ton Esprit,
Donne-nous ton Esprit !

Estribillo : (Español)
Para ser la sal de la tierra,
Para ser la luz del mundo,
Dios santo, Dios fuerte,
Danos siempre tu luz.
Dios santo, Dios fuerte,
Danos tu Espíritu,
Danos tu Espíritu.

Refrain : (English)
To be the salt of the earth
To be light of the world
God Holy, almighty,
Give us always your light.
God Holy, almighty,
Give us your Spirit Oh Lord
Give us your Spirit Oh Lord.

1. Nous serons le feu que le Maître veut répandre,
Flamme réveillée par le souffle de l’Esprit.
Nos foyers d’amour feront naître une espérance,
Car le monde attend la brûlure de ta Vie.
2. Nous serons le sel apportant la joie de vivre,
Sa richesse vient du profond des océans.
Toute chair a faim de saveurs de l’Évangile,
Fais que notre pain ait du goût pour les vivants !
3. Nous serons la lampe qui chasse les ténèbres.
Tu feras de nous des flambeaux dans ta maison.
Comment rayonner ton visage de tendresse
Sans être habités par la flamme du pardon !

Opening Prayer
God our Creator, we give you thanks and praise for the graces and blessings
of this 35th General Chapter. Grant, we pray, that like our predecessors
who followed in the footsteps of our founder, we may remain faithful to
the Charism of our Institute and seek creative ways of becoming salt and
light in our various provinces and delegations. Through our Lord Jesus
Christ, your Son who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

A reading from the book of the prophet Jeremiah.

1: 4-5. 17-19

The word of the LORD came to me: Before I formed you in the
womb I knew you, before you were born I dedicated you, a
prophet to the nations I appointed you. But you, prepare
yourself; stand up and tell them all that I command you.
Do not be terrified on account of them, or I will terrify you before
them; For I am the one who today makes you a fortified city, A
pillar of iron, a wall of bronze, against the whole land: Against
Judah’s kings and princes, its priests and the people of the land.
They will fight against you, but not prevail over you, for I am
with you to deliver you—oracle of the LORD.
The Word of the Lord

Thanks be to God
Psalm 19

R. Their message goes out through all the earth.
1. The heavens declare the glory of God,
And the firmament proclaims his handiwork.
Day pours out the word to day,
And night to night imparts knowledge. R.
2. Not a word nor a discourse
Whose voice is not heard;
Through all the earth their voice resounds,
And to the ends of the world their message. R.

Reading taken from “A call to a prophetic Mission.
The prophet sees the world with the eyes of God. He loves with the heart of God.
He is thereby able to discover the urgent needs of the world around him. Thus
aware, he makes efforts to respond to those needs in a significant way, even if his
life and his actions must sometimes go beyond the ordinary. In other words the
prophet lets himself be touched by the Spirit, who enlightens his intellect and
causes his heart to beat faster. The prophet allows himself to be challenged by
the vulnerability and fragility of those around him, and he strives to undertake
bold means to remedy these difficulties.
How can we be genuine prophets today in our own particular milieu? The reality
of change obliges us to seek constantly a renewal of our mission. This means that
we must continually update and re-energize that mission wherever we are.
Doesn’t Article 27 of the Rule of Life invite us to periodically review our attitudes
and “examine our apostolic objectives, projects, and availability?
José Ignacio Carmona Ollo, s.c.

Alleluia, Alleluia.
The Holy Spirit will teach you all things, and remind you of all I
have said to you. Alleluia.
A reading from the Holy Gospel according to John

Jn. 21: 15-19

When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, "Simon, son of John, do
you love me more than these?" He said to him, "Yes, Lord, you know that I love you."
He said to him, "Feed my lambs." He then said to him a second time, "Simon, son of
John, do you love me?" He said to him, "Yes, Lord, you know that I love you." He said
to him, "Tend my sheep." He said to him the third time, "Simon, son of John, do you
love me?" Peter was distressed that he had said to him a third time, "Do you love me?"
and he said to him, "Lord, you know everything; you know that I love you." (Jesus) said
to him, "Feed my sheep. Amen, amen, I say to you, when you were younger, you used
to dress yourself and go where you wanted; but when you grow old, you will stretch out
your hands, and someone else will dress you and lead you where you do not want to
go." He said this signifying by what kind of death he would glorify God. And when he
had said this, he said to him, "Follow me."

Acclamons la Parole de Dieu.

Nous rendons grâce à Dieu.

Homily: Br. Nelson Dionne

Prayer of the faithful
C. Brothers, as we gather at the end of this general chapter to give thanks
for many blessings received. We humbly pray and ask that Almighty God,
who graciously listened to our reflections and deliberations may guide our
Superior General in Council to implement our Chapter resolutions. May
these become a reality in our Institute as we minister for the building of
your Kingdom. We make this prayer through Christ our Lord.
1. (FR) Lord, together we express our gratitude for men like Father Andre
Coindre and Venerable Brother Polycarp, two prophets who saw
needs around them and responded to the Spirit’s promptings.
Continue to help us recognize the prophets among us. May they stir
within each of us the courage to go forward with boldness. We pray
to the Lord. R. Seigneur, ouvre nos cœurs pour que nous devenions sel de la
terre et lumière du monde.
th

2. (ESP) Lord, in keeping with the spirit of our 35 General Chapter, help

our Brothers and partners in our various provinces and delegations
discern new ways of becoming salt of the earth and light of the world,
so that our labors may bear fruit for your Kingdom, especially for
children and young people whom we serve and our partners. We pray
to the Lord. R. Señor, abre nuestros corazones para que seamos sal de la
tierra y luz del mundo.
3. (EN) Lord, just as André Coindre, Brother Polycarp and our other

predecessors inspired, encouraged and guided young men to a
greater fidelity and commitment in following Christ, send us men
willing to embrace Gospel values and with an ardent desire to reach
out to youth in need. We pray to the Lord. R. Lord, open our hearts that
we may become salt and light for our world.

4. (ITA) Lord, we remember our sick brothers that through the
intercession of Brother Polycarp we pray that you may send your
Spirit of healing upon them. Help them endure their sufferings in a
spirit of surrender and of communion with the Heart of Jesus. May
you comfort them in all their afflictions and may they be strengthened
by our love for them. We pray to the Lord. R. Signore, apri i nostri cuori
affinché diventiamo sale della terra e luce del mondo.

5. (ESP) Lord, as we continue to explore ways of becoming Prophetic,
give us the grace of discernment: that we may recognize God’s call
amidst the many voices in our lives and honor the deepest desires
that You have planted within our hearts. We pray to the Lord. R.
Señor, abre nuestros corazones para que seamos sal de la tierra y luz del
mundo.

6. (POR) Lord, we commit ourselves to a more generous practice of our

prayer life and community life, not only for ourselves, but in witness
to the young men who are searching for a life of prayer and an
experience of community. We pray to the Lord. R. Abre nossos
corações senhor, para que sejamos sal da terra e luz do mundo.

C. Lord, as each brother leaves for different parts of the world, we place
our trust in you that you will be our guiding light and that you journey with
us as you walked with the two disciples of Emmaus. Help us walk with you
today, tomorrow and always. Amen.

Offering of the minutes
(Chapter Members are invited to sign the register of the Minutes)

(The minutes are brought in procession and placed before the
altar.)
Procession
Laudate Dominum, laudate Dominum
omnes gentes, Alléluia ! (bis)
1. Louez Dieu, louez Dieu dans son temple saint,
louez-le au ciel de sa puissance,
louez-le pour ses actions éclatantes,
louez-le, louez-le selon sa grandeur.
Alléluia, Alléluia, que tout être vivant
chante louange au Seigneur. (bis)
2. Louez le Seigneur, tous les peuples !
Fêtez-le tous les pays Alléluia !
Son amour envers nous s’est montré le plus fort,
éternelle est sa fidélité. Alléluia !
3. Acclamez, acclamez Dieu toute la terre,
chantez à la gloire de son nom, en disant :
« Toute la terre se prosterne devant-toi,
elle chante pour toi, elle chante pour ton nom. »
Peuples, bénissez notre Dieu !
Donnez une voix à sa louange.
Car il rend notre âme à la vie,
il préserve nos pieds du faux pas Alléluia !

Prayer over the offerings
O God, who bring forth bread from the earth to sustain our lives and wine
to gladden our hearts, accept these gifts and make them the sacrament of
our salvation. Through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Santo
1. Santo, santo, santo los cielos te proclaman,
Santo, santo, santo, es nuestro rey Yahvé
santo, santo, santo, es el que nos redime,
porque mi Dios es santo la tierra llena de su gloria es,
porque mi Dios es santo la tierra llena de su gloria es.

Tu Serai Profeta
A light that shines, a lamp
that burns, a voice which
proclaims the Word of
Salvation. Precursor of
joy, precursor in sorrow,
you, through forgiveness
reveals and announces
mercy.
You will be a prophet of
salvation, to the far ends
of the earth, you will
speak my words, and
your light will shine
brightly.

Steadfast friend of the
spouse rejoices at his
voice, you traverse the
world to precede the
Lord. I shall extend my
hand, and I will place my
powerful Word on your
lips which will convert
the world.

CIELO Y TIERRA PASARÁN,
MAS TUS PALABRAS NO PASARÁN,
CIELO Y TIERRA PASARÁN,
MAS TUS PALABRAS NO PASARÁN.
NO, NO, NO PASARÁN,
NO, NO, NO, NO, NO, NO PASARÁN.
2.
Bendito el que viene en nombre del
Señor,
da gloria a Jesucristo, el Hijo de David,
hosanna en las alturas a nuestro salvador,
bendito el que viene en el nombre de Señor,
bendito el que viene en el nombre del Señor.

Notre Père:

(Chanté en Latin)

Pater noster, qui es in caelis:
sanctificétur nomen tuum;
advéniat regnum tuum;
fiat volúntas tua, sicut in caelo, et in terra.
Panem nostrum cotidiánum da nobis hódie;
et dimítte nobis débita nostra,
sicut et nos dimíttimus debitóribus nostris;
et ne nos indúcas in tentatiónem;
sed líbera nos a malo.

Tu sarai profeta
Marco Frisina

Benediction of Candles and salt
Blessed be your name, O Lord, for you are the font and source of every
blessing. Look with gladness upon these symbols of salt and light, and we
ask you to bless these  that they may become a constant reminder of your
call to be salt and light of the world. Lord, as we go our separate ways,
help us to recognize your voice, grant us courage to accept our role as
prophets, and guide us in our efforts make our mission prophetic. Amen.

Each provincial and delegate
comes forward to receive a candle
and salt.

Prayer after communion
Increase your love within us, Lord God, by the saving mysteries we have
celebrated. As we prepare to go our separate ways, bless us, strength us,
help us to become prophetic, and grant us courage to be salt and light with
our Brothers, our partners in ministry, and for our young people in need.
Through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

Animés de l’amour
Animés de l’amour dont on s’aime entre frères;
qu’il est bon, qu’il est doux, d’habiter un seul lieu.
Qu’il est bon, qu’il est doux, au sein de nos misères,
de n’avoir qu’un seul Cœur pour bénir un seul Dieu.

Être unis par l’amour quel sort plus désirable.
Que l’âme goûte en paix ce plein contentement.
Le monde n’en a point qui lui soit comparable.
Restons unis toujours comme en ce doux moment.
Restons unis toujours comme en ce doux moment.

